Dear parent / carer,

We are pleased to inform you that you can now subscribe to receive newsletters and notes via email and also access these via an app for your iPhone and iPad. Support for other phones is coming in the future.

We would prefer you to receive the newsletter electronically. There are many advantages including:
- reduced photocopying costs to the school;
- saving in paper costs and administration time;
- supporting our environmental initiatives;
- your child can’t forget or lose the newsletter; and access to the newsletter if your child is absent from school.

Please note that any savings to the school is money that can be better used on classroom resources or for improving your child’s school environment.

Subscribe for email updates
2. Click the “Newsletters” tab on the top right
3. Click on the “Subscribe to receive our newsletter and notices via email.”
4. On the left, enter your name and email address.
5. Click Subscribe
6. IMPORTANT: An email will be sent to your email address, you MUST click the “Activate Now” inside this email that is sent to you.

Get the school newsletter via an app on your iPhone and iPad
1. Open iTunes on your computer or the App Store on your device
2. Search for “School Enews”
OR

Yours sincerely

*Toni MacDonald*
Principal

E-mail: orange-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au  